
4&eb Cliff Wanb of lake niperior Cjtppetua 3htbian
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETINO

April 27,20Th
4:30 p.m at Legendary Waters rand Ballroom

Meeting called to order by Chairperson Rose Souker at 4:30 p.m.

ROLL CAL!.
Rose SoLilier Present Mike Gurrloe. Present
Byar airb dge, Assert Steven Boyd, Present

aJra J Gordo, Preern Chris Boyc, ,sert
)ann So. er Present Joanne odo, ‘resent
Ujerum Varin Detne Present

41st in atte,dance; Dave Jjke. Red Clii A:toey. Rob Gos:,n. Div s’oi 4dm nistrao’ Vanage
D visicn Acnirps:rators, and Cc-,rmur ty nerroers.

AGENDA
Majjr. Defoe moved to approve :r.e agenda. seconced by )enns Soul,er. Motion carried.

OP€NING CEREMONY
Opening ceremony pec-omed oy Caro yn Gouge

QUARTERLY REPORTS

Giairprsan Repat
Chaseson Rose Seuher reag ha eport She wake of vario.s fleeting se atended. She
ne’tior ed tie ste ,g sesscns that sI’e has sat ir an arc l qk :1- at tiey ae very eb F., ‘Cr
herself and :he ccnInjiity.

Chairperson Seulier also mentioned her concern fort he substance issues on the reservation.
She stated that they need to find ways 10 try and overcome this i,sue. Anyone with any
quesi Ions or concerns may contact her.

Dennis Soulier moved to approve the report. Seconded by Chris Boyd. Motion carried.

ViceChairman Report
Marvin Defoe moved to table. Seconded by Laura J. Gordon. Motion rarried.

Planner Report
Ellen Kwiatkowski presented the report and mentioned a few high lights.
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Ellen introduced herself to the cornnl unity. Ellen mentioned her past experience and her goals
for the tribe.

The transit system has continued to have success. Ridership has rebounded from the signilica nt
drop from the beginning of the year.

Mika Jrn-De moved to a;rce the ‘eacrt Sec,de by eanne o’dor Mono, carne.

,ief Finidal Office, Retort
Rick Petersen spoke ci his tine wh’:h S “ow flair y ofice t ne s ice his removal a-id
irvolveneilt from the ra; no management tear.

Rick mentioned that the audit done by Midwest Professionals is good. They will be be,e once
al the reressry na3ewcrk s co’9ple:e to prese,: to the Council.

Rk alsc rent oned that the qd’rect Cost Rate Posal ws ssmitted to the Inter Business
Center. Will Se 4-S months beloe they w 1 re n to rev ew this.

-- Gorcowi ased Rick abctr the p3ssi ity a’ :ra ing a: deoarmens 0’ t”e cope.’ wa,
of tilling lorms out for the Property & Prorurement department. Rick believes this would be a
good idea. Rick WIll look into this.

Steven Boyd moved to approve the repon. Seconded by Jeanne Gordon. Motion carriei

Division Administrator Managn Report
Rob Goslin spoke ot the changes made to the Human Resources’ policy which no longer as the
Tribal Council approving all new hires.

Rob mentioned the continued financial support to the elders. He mentioned that they have
served 48 elders this quarter.

Rob also mentioned his numercu 5 meeting that he attended and the many interviews that he
satin on.

Looking ahead, Rob will continue to provide the day to day guidance for the d visions as a fly
challenges arise and continue with atleriding meetings when he is needed.

Bill Mertig mentioned to the council the possible addition of a (-9 Officer to the department.
He believe, that thi, addition would benefit the community and the Bat area.

ll meni., d ta: c ac I tties went to train g or Fedeal Ba:kcijr ci nvesligat ens.
‘his :rai ng I benefit he be n helpi”g nith tie bagcunn choc<s tat are berg
Taldated by nany C’ te tuc rn soices.



LOrna Gamble mentioned the Child Support Agency s running smoothly.

She a’o nentorted 1he Bflghter Futues nitatwe was approved. This ‘t3atve w311 (ocus Cl’
dijldreo aced S-l8. The group w I ‘ocus o— AO)A RedLcion. tear trenancy ezu.cIpD, ard
anti-bullyirg

Pat Jeagcn-Navarro scoke 0 te issues at t’e -ealth (Inc and tie meetings that sie las

attended.

Nicole Ocyc was reserting the reDart 1cr Dee Go.ee-Rir.ca . Nico e Tent onec that 4G
sco o1hips ave bee,-’ give’ to cents ,s flakes a oral 0* 114 ‘Or the stool year 2l14
2O1

Siga’ bu5h was a great success with 19 gallons of syrup being collected by the students.

Attendance is still a major issue for the Early Child hood Center. Working with parents on
gett’ng child r en to school.

Nicole mentioned that the Wisconsin SHARES program has moved from ECC Child Care
Department to the Family Services Department This is due to the new state regulations calling
for sepa ration of duties for folks that determine eligibility, issue authorization and certify child
care providers.

Robert Powless said that the pump house is just about complete. They just need to work on a
few glitches.

The meter project is 40-50% complete.

3. crdo, n’cve: to apo—cve the )vis on drnis:ratcr Manage reDot. Seconded 1y
)eanne Gordon. Voiio canjea

Utilities Commission
Vary n Defoe noved to tab e. Score by 1ke Gt,oe Motion carnec

sennis Sot. e rovec toga into Execut ye Sessior Secoided by Steven Boyd Mct an canee

Dennis 5o le noec to return to egJlar Session Secoiec by Steve 30ys Votio

carrieo

Laura Gordon moved to proceed with The termination based on conditions not being net.
Seconded by Dennis Soulier. 1-abstention: M arvir, Defoe). Motion carried.

OTHER
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ADJOURN

Adjourned 7:0? p.m.

Respectfully Submitted: ATTEST:

Cheri M. Defoe Laura J. Gordon, ecreta ry
Recording Secretary Red criffiribal Council
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